Notice:.Tllis-dcoision
nraybeformallyrevised
betbrcit is published
in theDistrictof Columbia
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fo. a substantive
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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of
District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Departmenr.
petitioner,
and

PERBCaseNo. 06-4'-I 6
OpinionNo. 875

FratemalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee
(on behalfof Bridget King),
Respondent.

DECISIONAND ORDER

Statementof the case:

The Districtof columbiaMetropolitanpoliceDepartment
('MpD" or'Agency'') filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")in the above-ciptioned
matter. MpD ieeks reviewof
an arbitrationaward('Award") whichrescindedthe terminationof BridgetKing ("Grievant',)a
bargainingunit member.MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithout u,ittto.ityto grant
the Award; and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. The Fratemarbrder of
Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor comrnittee1'ror;' or 'union") opposesthe
Request.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether'thearbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor herjurisdiction...." D.c. Code
-60s.02(6)
1
(2001
ed.)
$
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II.

Discussion:

with MPD on April 9, 1989. MpD proposedto
. The Grievantbeganher employment
terminate her onployment basedon chargesthat she was involved in a physicai arrd verbal
altercationwith anotherMPD officer on April 13, 2003. on July 29, 2004,MpD servedthe
Grievantwith a Noticeof proposedAdverseAction.
On August2,2004, the Grievantrequesteda hearing. An AdverseAction panel,was
convenedon september20,2004. The Grievantpleadednot guilty to chargeone and pleaded
guiltyto ChargeTwo.
On November5, 2004,the Panelsustained
the chargesand recorffnended
termination.
on November5, 2003, MPD informedthe Grievantof the final decisionto terminatehis
employment.FOPappealed
the matterto the Chiefof Police. The Chief of Policedeniedthe
gnevanceand FOP invoked arbitrationpursuantto the parties' collectivebargainingagreement

f'cBA").

At arbitrationFOP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the oarties'CBA
in that it did not issue its decisionwithin fifty-five (55) daysof the date that ihe Gnevant
requesteda hearing.(SeeAward at p. 5) Article 12, section6 of the parties'cBA providesin
pertlnentpart that an employee"shall be given a written decisionand the reasonsthereforeno
laterthan. . . 55 daysafterthe datethe employee
is notifiedin writing ofthe chargesor thedate
the employeeelectsto havea departmental
hearing."(Awardat pgs.3-4) Fop arguedthat the
Grievantwasnotifiedofthe chargeson July28, 2004,but wasnot servedwith the finaldecision
until November5, 2004. FOP claimedthat because
of this violationthe terminationshouldbe
rescinded.
(SeeAwardat p. 5)
MPD counteredthat evenif a violation of the fifty-five day rule occurredit washarnrless
errorandthat the parties'CBA doesnot authorizetheArbitratorto rescindthetermination.(See
Awardat p. 5).
In a Award issuedon May 15,2006,ArbitratorLois Hochhauser
concludedthat MpD
violatcdArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA when it failedto issuea written decrsnrn
yithin the fifty-five(55) daysof the datethe Grievantelectedto proceedwith a departmental
hearing.Specifically,
ArbitratorHochhauser
notedthefollowinc:
[The] Grievantrequesteda hearingon August 2, 2004. The
hearingwas initially scheduledfor August 18, 2004, but was
rescheduledat the Grievant'srequestandwas heardon September
20. The FinalNoticeof AdverseActionwasissuedon November
5, 2004. Calculating
the 55 daysfromthe dateof the requestffor
al hearing,the decisionshouldhavebeenissuedon September
27,
2004. The decisionwas issued94 daysfrom the initialdateofthe
hearingrequest. However,[the] Grievantrequesteda continuance
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of the hearingdate&om August 18 to September20, 2004,thus
MPD is entitledto an extensionof 33 dayssincethat time period is
not calculatedinto the 55 days.. . . [MPD] issuedits decisionon
November5, 2004,a periodof62 daysfrom whenthe requestfor a
hearingwasmade. (Award at pgs 4-5)
In view of the above, the Arbitrator rescindedthe termination and ordered that the
Grievantbe reinstatedwith full backpay andbenefits.(SeeAward at p. 8)
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
MpD arguesthat the: (1) Arbitratorwas
without authority to grant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator was presented
with two decisionsof the District of
-for
Superior
court
regarding
a
remedy
violations
of the cBA's fifteen-dayrule and
!9tryula
day rule. (SeeRequestat p. 4) In both instances
the caseswerebeforethe Superior
!fty-five
court on review of arbitration decisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MpD due to
missedcontractualtime limits. In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelations
Board.01-MPA-I9 (Septernber
10,2002),JudgeAbrechtreversedthe decisionofthe mbitrator.
In the othercasgMetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. publicEmployeeRelationsBoard.01-MpAl8 (September
11,2002),JudgeKravitzupheldthe decisionofthe arbitrator.MPD suggests
that
in the presentcase,the Arbitrator was guidedby Judge Kravitz's decision,thereiore,she
concludedthat shehad the authority to fashiona remedyfor the failure of MpD to complywith
the 55-dayrule. MPD assertsthat thedecisionof theArbitratorwascontraryto law andwasnot
baseduponanyauthorityset forth in theparties'cBA. (seeRequestat pgs.4-5) MpD submits
"that the decisionofJudgeAbrechtshouldhavebeenfollowedby the Arbitrator[andnot that of
JudgeKravitz.l" (Requestat p. 6)
In addition,MPD contendsthat "[t]he failureto complywith the fifty-five day period
was harmlessin that [the] Grievantwasnot deniedanydueprocessprotections. Moreover,
[the]
Grievantwas not prejudicedby the delaybecauseduringthe periodafter the expirationofthe
55-days,shewasin a pay status."(Awardat pgs.6-7) Also, MpD arguesthat "resolutionofthis
matter should be controlled by Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department
Labor committeeandD.c. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmenl,caseNo. 50620-656g21-A
(March
14,2006), where Arbitrator Joan Parkerobservedthat it would be inappropriateto rescinda
termmationbasedupon a 55-dayrule violation and stressedinsteadthat the 'appropriateremedy
for sucha violationwould be back pay for any pay fg]rievantlost as a resuli of the delay in
[issuinga] writtendecisionbeyondthe fifty-fivedaysafterhe electeda hearing."(Requestat p.
7)
MPD notesthat the Grievantwasfbundguilty of committingseriousactsof misconduct.
"If [the] Grievantis reinstated,the natureofher misdeeds
makesit unlikelythat shewould be
retumedto a full-dutystatus.Underthe circumstances,
a remedyof reinstatement
wouldviolate
the public policy in that [the] Grievantwouldbe.unableto providethe servicesto the publicas
setforth in D.c. official code 2001Edition.. ." (Request
ar p. 7) Also,MpD claimsth;t *filt is
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beyond questionthat the suitability of a person employedas a police officer is an important
public policy. [The] Grievant committedher misdeedswhile employedas a police officer [and
MPDI decidedthat [the Grievant]wasno longersuitableto functionur that capacity." (Award at
p. 7) Finally, MPD assertsthat a remedy of reinstatementretums to MpD an individual
'lmsuitableto
serveas a police officer. clearly sucha ranedy would violatepublicpolicy."
(Requestat p. 7)
we haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitration,
the
Arbitrator's interpretation,
not the Board's, that the partieshavebargainedfor."
[is]
Association39 DCR 9628, Slip Op. No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). In
addition, we havefbund that by submittinga matterto arbitration,'the partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretation
of the parties'agreement.
. . aswell ashis evidurtiaryfindings
andconclusions.
. . " Id. Moreover,"[this] Boardwill not substituteits own interpretation
or
that of the Agencyfor that of the duly designated
arbitrator." Districtof Columbiabepanment
of correctionsand InternationalBrotherhoodof reamsters.Local union 246. 34 DCR 3616,
Slip Op. No. 157 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-02 (1987). In the presentcase,the parties
submitted their dispute to Arbitrator Hochhauser. Neither MpD's disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 12, section 6, nor MPD's disagreementwith the
Arbitrator'sfindingsand conclusions,
are groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator'sAward. see
MPD andFoPiMPD Labor committee(on behalfof KeithLvnn),Slipop. No 845,pERB case
No.05-A-01(2006).
Also, MPD suggests
that the plainlanguage
of Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
.
doesnot imposea penalty for noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,by imposinga
penaltywherenonewas expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitratoraddedto
andmodifiedtheparties'CBA. (SeeRequestat pgs.4-5)
MPD's argumentsare a repetitionof the positionsit presentedto the Arbitratorand its
groundfor reviewonly involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretation
of Article 12,
Section6 of theparties'CBA. MPD merelyrequests
that we adoptits interpretation
andrernedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionofthe CBA. Thiswe will not do.
In casesinvolvingthe sameparties,we have previouslyconsideredthe questionof
_
whether an arbitrator exceedshis,/herauthority when he rescindsa Grievant's termination for
MPD's violationof Article 12, section6 of the parties'cBA. In thosecaseswe rejectedthe
sameargumentbeing madein the instant case and held that the Arbitrator was within his,/her
authorityto rescinda Grievant'sterminationto rernedyMpD's violationof the 55-dayrule. (see
Sltp Op. No 861, PERB Case

No. 06-4-02 (2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor committee(on behalfof Miguel Montanez,
slip op. No 814,PERB caseNo. 05-A-03 (2006) andMpD andFop/MpD Labor committee
Lonbehalfpf AneelaFisher)Slip Op.No., PERBCase02-A-07,ffitmed by JudgeKravtzof the
superior court in .MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. pubtic EmployeeRelationsBoard,0lMPA-18 (Septernber17, 2002), affirmcd by District of Columbiacourt of Appealsin
MetropolitanPoliceDeo't v. D.c. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,901A.2d 7s4 (D.-c.2006).
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equitablepower, unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collectivebargainingagreement.
See,

LaborCommittee.39 DCR 6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionofthe parties'CBA that limits the
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore, once Arbitrator Hochhauserconcludedthat MpD
violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties' cBA, shealsohad the authorityto determinethe
appropriateranedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator Hochhauser
did not add to or
subtractfrom the parties' cBA but merelyusedher equitablepower to formulatethe rernedy,
which in this casewasrescinding
the Grievant'stermination.Thus,ArbitratorHochhauser
acted
within her authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law
public
and
policy. (SeeRequestat p. 2). For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy rs an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpolicy." AmericanPostalworkers union.
AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostalService.789
F. 2d 1, S (D.C.Cir. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitrationaward "compels"the violationof an explicit, well defined,
publicpolicy groundedin law and or legalprecedent.see, united Paperworkers
Int'l union.
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthcrmorgthe petitioningpartyhasthe burden
to specifo"applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
dillbrentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
47 DCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo.00-4-04 (2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federationof State.countv andMunicipalEmplovees.Districtcouncil 20, 34 DCR 36i0, slip
Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05 (1937). As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we
must'hot be leadastrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of columbia
Department
ofCorrectionsv. Teamsters
UnionLocal246.54 A2d319,325(D.C. 1989).
In the presentcase,MPD assertsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law and public
policy. Specifically,MPD assertsthat even if a violation of the 55-day rule occurredit
constitutedharmlesserror andthat consistentwith a SuoeriorCourt ruline the terminationshould
bc sustained.
(SeeRequestat p. 6) tn supportof iis position.Mpd citesJudgeAbrecht's
decisionin MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
v. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Board. 01-MPA-19(September10, 2002). we havepreviouslyconsideredand rejectedthis
argument.In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. publicEmployeeRelationsBoard, 901 A.2d
784 (D.C. 2006) MPD appealedour determination
that the "harmlesserror rule" was not
applicablein casessuchas the one currentlybeforethe Board. The Districtof ColumbiaCourt

I We note

that if MPD had cited a provision of the parties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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of AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a violationof the CBA's 55-dayrule was subjectto
the 'harmlesserror rule" by statingthe following:
The Comprehensive
Merit Persormel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Code$ l617.01 et seq.. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelationsin the District of Columbia,and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provision requiringharmful (or
harnrless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules impose such a review
standardon itself or on arbitratorsactingunder its supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ l-606.02, she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction "for elTor . . if the agency
candernonstratethat the error washarmless,"6 DCMR * 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCorneliw,wamsof the
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisiorsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)werenot heldto the samestandard. ,!ee
Cornelius,472 U.S. at 662 ("If respondents'
interpretation
of the
harmfi.rl-errorrule as applied in the arbitral context were to be
sustained,an ernployeewith a claim . . . would tend to selectthe
fbrum - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claimmore favorably. The resultwouldbe the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congress
soughtto avoid."). But, asthe
quotation from Comeliusdemonstrates,Congressmadeits intent
to avoidtheseevils"clear"in the Civil ServiceReformAct. 1d.at
661 ('Adoption of respondents'
interpretation
. . . would directly
contravene
this clearcongressional
intent.") SinceMPD canpoint
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent herg it cannotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitrator that was apparent'bn its
face." 901 A.2d,784,787'1
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specift "applicablelaw and public policy that
mandates
that the Arbitratorarriveat a differentresult." MPD andFoP/MPDLaborcommittee.
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.

'The Court Appeals
of
alsorejectedMPD's argument
tlat thetime limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12,Section6 of theparties'CBA is directory,ratler thanmandarory.
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In view of the atrove,we find no merit to MpD's arguments. Also, we find that the
Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisand cannot be said to be clearly
enoneous,contraryto law or publicpolicy,or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'cBA.
Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settinsasidethe Award

ORDER
IT IS HERTBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
February13, 2007
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